
MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT:StatusReport .ONACPha( as of
February l

, FROM: JohnM.
: Officeof No ontrol

:: TO: Mrs. Kethleen Bennett i
.- Assistant trater
:: for Air, Noi Radiation

: This reportis intendedto keepyou apprisedof our progressin phasing
. out the Noise Program. I am happyto reportthat we are experiencing

excellentprogressand, for the most part,are aheadof our original sched-
': ule for the bulk of ONACactivitiesto be completed. This is largely due to
_ the professionalismthatONAC staff have exemplifiedduringa very uncertain
,_C,!

;_ periodof time. Similarly,much of our successhas been due to the support
_.:, of your office.

_:':! On the whole,the phase-outis progressingextremelywell in spite of
the considerableamountof timewe devoteto assistingemployeeswith their

,::: outplaeementefforts. However,this was foreseenin our planningand does
_i:i not representany real problemnor does it place our progressin Jeopardy.
.... We have every reasonto believethat our progresswill continueon schedule.

:_!:) The only problemwe face is in the areaof formalAgencyclearanceof
,_ the proposedwithdrawalfrom regulatoryactivitiesand standardsetting. It

is potentiallypossiblethat the "Red-borderprocess"will consumemore time
than we had originallyplannedfor such activities. Perhaps,the Agency
shouldconsiderassigninga higher,more in_lediate,priorityto the reviewand

- clearanceof deregulatoryactionsas opposedto new regulationswhich are not
constrainedby phase-outtime schedules.

':_ Followingis a briefsummaryof the phase-outactionswe have accomplished
_,:: so far. I hope you willfind the informationusefuland, shouldyou desire
ii additionaldetails, I wquldbe pleasedto providethem.

TECHNOLOGY& FEDERALPROGRAMSDIVISION

• ProgramsAlreadyPhasedOut

Duringthe Ist quarterof FY '82 we phasedout the followingprograms:

* The Quiet House Demonstration



* The Industrialand ConstructionEquipmentDemonstration

* The OccupationalNoise Program

All of the aboveprogramshave been completedand/or terminated..Approxi-
mately $18O,OOOremainsunspentin the Quiet House Demonstration.After
closingcosts,we expecta savingsto the Governmentof approximately
$1GO,OOO. No funds remainin the other two programs.

* The QuietTruck Demonstration

All work has been stoppedon the Quiet Truck Demonstrationwith the exception
of the preparationand reviewof the final reports. Thiswill be completed
by mid-February. Approximately$80,000remainsunspent. After closingcosts
we expectto recover$50,000for the Government.

ProgramsPhasingOut

' We are in the processof phasingout the followingprograms:

* The QuietTire Program
C

* The Quiet EngineProgram

C, * The AviationNoiseStudy
• i

The QuietTire Program is proceedingaccordingto scheduleand will be com-
;: pletedthis spring. Shouldwe lose the projectofficer beforethattime,
i the Departmentof Transportationhas agreed to take over the technical
'_ managementof the contract. The Quiet EngineProgramwill be completedby

June. Again, if necessary,the U.S.Army ConstructionEngineeringLaboratory
has agreedto assume thisproject, The NationalScienceFoundationis
expectedto continuesomeof the work and we are consideringa transferof
equipmentpurchasedfor this projectto that Agency.

? The AviationNoise Study thatbegan severalyears ago is in its final
;. phase. The summaryreportwill be availableby March with back-updocumenta-

tion completedearly thissummer.

The Technologyand FederalProgramsDivisionwill be collapsedearly in
February. The remainingfive employeeswill be assignedto other ONAC
Divisions. Divisionalfilesand recordsare being closedout accordinglyand
preparedfor finaldisposition. All filesother than ongoingprogramfiles
will be boxed and shippedto the FederalRecordsCenter for archiving. Files
of ongoingprogramswill be boxed and shippedto the FederalRecordsCenter
duringthe springand summeras the programsclose out administratively.
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STATEAND LOCAL PROGRAMSDIVISION

Coupledwith the withdrawalof FederalNoise Regulations,returning
the Noise Programto the States is our highestpriority. Thus, our pro-
gram emphasismust be to provideas much assistanceas we can to States
during the final months of this fiscal year. If States are to maintain
their programs,theymustbe as adequatelypreparedto do so as possible.
In that regard,we will continueto strengthenStates' programsto the extent
resourcesand timewill allow. Our actions in this area can be listedunder
2 main headings:

I. StateProgramAssistance
2. Buy Quiet

state Assistance

The principalactivitiesunder this headingare:

I. Directinvolvementwith Statesto help strengthentheir
noisecontrolprograms,

2. Providingdirectand indirecttechnicalassistance,and

3. Providingequipment,trainingand technical/educational
publications.

In October 1981, we held a meeting with 24 States that have active noise
controlprograms. The primaryfocus of the meetingwas on the continuation

[ of those programsand the types of assistanceEPA could provideto accomplish
that goal as wellas on the steps the Stateswill have to take to preserve
and enhance theirprograms. Of the 24 Statesrepresented,22 have submitted

_ writtenappraisalsof theircurrentand projectedconditionrelativeto
i}. growth,budget and legislativeor executivesupport.

ii * 15 Statesrequestedspecializedassistancefrom EPA in designing
public supportprogramsin establishingadvisory committees
and other guidance.

• 21 Statesrequestedtrainingassistanceof varioustypes.

- * 19 Statessubmitteda list of equipmentleased or ownedand a list
of equipmentneeded.

: * 24 Statessubmittedrequestsfor publishedEPA materials.

''r Follow'updiscussionswereheld by phone with all States requestingassist-:.
: ance to determinethe bestplan of action for each State. As a result,

an assistanceplanwas developedfor each State. To date:

:' " Six site visitshavebeen conductedby ONAC staff with contractor
support in responseto the 15 States requestingspecializedassistance.

/ Visitsto the remainingnine Stateswillbe conductedthroughthe
springand early summer.
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* Nine State trainingsessionshavealready beenconductedwith 16 more
scheduled for the remainder of this fiscal year. Approximately
500 State and local noise officials will be trained.

* Approximately $I.5 million in equipment will be made available to
States, localities and universities from ONAC and the Regional
Offices. By early March, all of the Regional Offices will have
transferred their equipment under Revocable License Agreements.
We intend to pursue a more permanent transfer of this equipment to
theStates.

[ * We havecompleted17 of 21 publicationsdesignedto assistthe
Stateswith theirprograms. The remainingfourwill be completed
withinthe next four monthsas will the plans for dissemination.In
addition,we havedistributedalmost80,000 publicationsof general
interest,educationalprogrammaterials,and technicaldocuments
sinceNovemberI, 1981. Apart fromthe 56 bulkmailingsto those
requestingmaterial,thisofficerespondedto almost700 individual
requests. This representsa realdollar savingsto the Agencyas
well as a sizableinvestmentin publicationsthatwill assist
Statesin their programs.

We will be continuingto monitorthe progressof our State Cooperative
Agreementsthroughthe remainderof FY-1982. We currentlyhave 20 State
CooperativeAgreementsin place whichwill terminateby that time.

' The NationalECHO (Each CommunityHelpsOthers) Program,managedby
i_'I the NationalLeagueof Cities willcontinueto providedirect,on-site
;: assistanceto communitiesand cities. Duringthe firstquarterof FY-Ig82,

over 90 personsreceivedtraining from 18 communitiesand over 60 communi-
ties receivedtechnicalassistance, Under the airport ECHOprogramviehave

_i also scheduledassistancefor eight noise impactedairportcommunities
during the remainingmonthsof this fiscalyear.

.:. In addition,we ar_ encouragingStateNoise Programsto becomeinvolved
with the FederalAviationAdministration'sgrant programto studycommunities

: impacted by aircraftnoise. Those Statestargeted for FAA assistanceare
currentONAC CooperativeAgreementholders. We will be followingup with!

.: interestedStatesto helpthem throughthe FAA grant processand will pro-
_ vide them withadministrativeand technicalsupport.

Finally,15 new StateECHO projectshave been establishedby the States--
; demonstratingthe continuationof recentmomentum;and, in the pastthree
;" months, Stateagencieshave providedtechnicalassistanceto over70 communi-

ties,

Buy quiet Program

The Buy quiet Programrepresentsa market-incentiveapproachto noise
control. In thisregard,the marketplaceof manufacturersrespondsto the



marketplaceof users who establishlimitsand purchasespecificationson
productsthey will buy. One of the purchasespecificationconsiderations
is noise. Experiencehas shownthat, once sensitizedto the public's
interestin quiet products,purchasingagentsfor States,citiesand the
privatesectorwill establishnoise purchasespecificationswhich provide
an incentiveto manufacturersto producequieter products. Currently,
g6 State and localJurisdictionsare participatingin the Buy Quiet Program

: under the aegis of ONAC and the NationalInstitutefor Governmental
Purchasing(NIGP).

: Our principalfocus is on the institutionalizationof the Buy Quiet
Programat the State and localgovernmentallevel and withinthe quasi-
publicand privatesectors. In the remainderof the time allottedto the
programwe will emphasizethe followingactivities:

I. Expandthe marketabilityof Buy Quiet by integratingit into NIGP's
overallserviceto members--whoare purchasingagentsfor States
and localities;

2. Enlist the supportof Stateand localagencieswho use productsto
influencepurchasingagentsto includeBuy Quiet in their purchase
speciflcatlons*-thiswillbe accomplishedthroughdirectcontacts,

:_ workshopsand conferences;

3. Expandinguse of the Buy Quiet theme to businessand industrythrough
presentationsto associationsand representativeorganizationsof

':: major purchasersof equipment;

=i_i 4. Preparationand disseminationof a Buy Quietconceptpaper which
i! will stand the testof timeand which can be providedto States,

localitiesand businessand industry.

• By the end of the fiscalyear,we anticipatethatwe will have taken all
necessaryand availablesteps to ensurethe continuationof the Buy Quietcon-
cept. It is difficultto quantifythe dimensionsof our effortsin this area.

" However,a final reporton the programwill reflecta growth in the numberof
:: jurisdictionsparticipatingand in the numberof quasi-publicand private

sectoragenciesand organizationswhich have participated.

STANDARDSAND REGULATIONSDIVISION

We have made considerableprogresson our phase-outplanfor standards
and regulations. The apparentrealizationthatwe can retractand withdraw
from rulemakingin favor of Stateand local controlshas addedmomentumand,
barringany legal difficulty,we will accomplishthe objectiveswe haveestab-
lishedfor the phase-out. At this time,we are actuallyaheadof schedule in
the phase-outof thisaspectof the Noise Program. Our specificaccomplish-
ments during the past three monthsare as follows:

I. The final packagefor deferringthe 80 dB Standardfor Mediumand
Heavy Duty Trucksfor a threeyear period beginningJanuaryl, 1983
to Januaryl, 1986 is currentlyawaitinga decisionby the Administrator.



2. The finalpackageincludingFederal Registernoticeand Action
Memo for the withdrawalof the MotorcycleTest Amendmentwas for-
warded to your officeon January 22. Sinceit has been reviewed
by OGC and OPM staff,we anticipatefavorableAgencyreviewduring
red-border.

3. The finalpackageincludingFederal_notice and ActionMemo
for the withdrawalof the In_e RailCarrierPropertyLine and
RefrigerationCat"Regulationswas submittedto your officeon
January 22, Since it also has been reviewedby bothOGC and OPM

T staff, we anticipatefavorableAgency reviewduring red-border.

4. We have preparedall documentationand a draft noticefor the Federal
_rowhich combinesthe proposedwithdrawalof the proposed

ns for Wheeland CrawlerTractorsand Buses. The notice
also proposesthe removalof these two productsfromthe immediate
regulatoryactionlistof majornoise sources. Similarly,the com-
bined noticeproposesto removePower Lawnmowers,Truck Transport
RefrigerationUnits,PavementBreakersand Rock Drillsfrom the same

/ list. The draftnoticehas completedtwo reviewsby OGC. OPM has
not yet completeditsreviewof the draft. We anticipatesubmission
of a final packageto you by February22 for your reviewand intro-
ductionto OMB and theAgency red-borderprocess.

5. We have preparedthe necessarydocumentationand a draft of a
Federal_notlce to rescindthe GarbageTruckRegulationand
_o'r-'emo'veGarbageTrucksfrom the regulatoryactionlist of major
noise sources. The packageis currentlyundergoingits firstOGC
review. We anticipatethat thispackagewith ActionMemo will be
in your officeby February22.

6. With the exceptionof ongoingwithdrawalactions, all programfiles
have been cataloguedand packedfor storagein the archives. Active
filesand documentswill be packedfollowingfinalAgency rulemaking

_; action.

7. All appropriatedocuments(Standardsand RegulationsReports/Publica-
tions)have been submittedto the NationalTechnicalInformation
Service (NTIS)with completeannotatedbibliography.

Remainin9 Activities

We haveyet to complete:

I. The withdrawalof the proposedregulationspertainingto SpecialLocal
Determinationsfor InterstateMotor Carriers;

2. The withdrawalof the proposedregulationspertainingto Special
Local Determinationsfar InterstateRailCarriers.



3. The docket analysis and preparation of the final withdrawal packages
for products described in items 4 and 5 above.

SCIENCE ADVISORY STAFF

Traditionally, the Science Advisory Staff undertook projects of a long-
range scientific nature. Thus, the implementation time required for these
projects is somewhat protracted and subject to close scrutiny. In addition
to 21 ongoing projects, four new major projects were contemplated prior to
the phase-out. Since we began phasing out, the four contemplated projects
were cancelled and 12 of the 21 ongoing projects were completed and arrange-
ments for dissemination have been made.

Of the remaining nine ongoing projects, there are no further activitiee
planned or anticipated on three of them except for final dissemination; one
has been handed off to the Ontario Ministry of the Environment. We will con-
tinue to consult on that project as needed through September 30, lg82; three
will be disseminated by the authors of these reports in a series of
papers with no further EPA dissemination; one will appear ae a publication
of the National Institute for Occupational Health and Safety (NIOSH) and we
are currently seeking a program sponsor for the final project.

Ancillary activities such as program monitoring, voluntary interactions
with outside organizations and ether Federal Agencies have been drastically
curtailed. Current staff prioritiee are to complete unfinished business and to
bring the remaining projects to final dissemination.

PLANS AND PROGIt_MS STAFF

As partof the immediateOfficeof the Director,the Plans and Programs
Staff has been extremelybusywith the details of physicallyclosingONAC
down, managingpersonnelactions,arrangingfor shippingand storageof
literallyhundredsof boxes and cartonscontainingrecordsand documents,
furnitureand propertysurplusinventories,and the normaldutiesof house-
keeping,programanalysis,planningand coordination.

Personnel Reductions

We havemade considerableprogressin the areaof reducingthe number
of employeesat ONAC. This has been accomplishedcompletelythroughretire-
ments and a vigorousoutplacementprogrammanagedby the Officeof the
Director. Elementsof our outplacementprogramare:

* Job counselingwith employeesby seniorONAC staffexperiencedin
personnelmatters.

* Arrangingfor interviewsbothwithin EPA and outsidewith other
Federalagenciesand the privatesector for employeesdesiringsuch
service;
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* Conductinginterviewtrainingprogramsfor employeeswho are actively
seeking"employmentelsewhere;

* Conductinga trainingprogramin legalterminologyfor secretaries
who will interviewfor Jobs in that specificarea;

* Managementinterventionwithprospectiveemployers. ONAC officials
have personallyintervenedon behalfof thoseseekingemployment

- with specificpotentialemployers;

* Assistancein preparationof personalresumesfor employeesand
preparationof effectiveSF 171's;

_' * Contactingother FederalAgencieswho are in a hiringmode such as
. the Departmentof the Arnlyandthe Departmentof the Navy on behalf
i; of employeesactivelyseekingemploymentin those areas;

* Constanttrackingof job openingsand what happensto employeeswho
apply for postedopenings;

_ * Arrangingfor privateenploymentagenciesto interviewONAC personnel
• through personalinterventionof the Officeof the Director;

* Pursuingevery possibleavenueto providethe ONAC employeewith
skillsand trainingfor job seekingand interviewing,

PERSONNELSTATUS

Type of Position Nov. I_ lg81 Jan. 31t 1982

PermanentFull Time Professional 33 17 /l

.:, PermanentFull Time Secretaries 9 7 /2

PermanentPart Time Professionals 5 3 /3

Permanent Part Time Secretaries 2 1 /4

TemporaryFull Time 1 1

TemporaryPart Time 1 0

Sl 29

Footnotes:
/l Includesl upcomingretirement. Includes3 awaitingformaljob notice

resultingfrom successfulinterview.
/2 Includes2 awaitingformaljob noticeresultingfrom successfulinterviews.

_ /3 Includesl awaitingpaperworkfor transferto anotherunit in EPA.
/4 Includesl upcomingretirement.

Note: There were 92 employeeson boardin Februaryof 1981 at the time ONAC was
advisedof the Administration'sdecisionto phase out the program.


